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letterspatent dated2 June,18 RichardII, granting to him for life 100s.
yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s. and for God becausehe is poor.

Oct.20. Inspemmusand confirmation to the burgessesof Cardigan of theWestminster,following:—
1. A charter dated at Lambeth,2 April,14 HenryIII, granting

that theyshall be quit of toll, passage and portage and all customs
throughout the realm. [Charter /><>//,11 Henry///, Part 1,m. 10.]

2. Letters patent dated 28 September,81 Henry111,confirming the
provision made for the division of burgiiges and curtilages.

8. Letters patent dated 18 February,{) Richard II, inspectingand

confirming a charter dated at Cadewelly,9 December,18EdwardI.
[Charter 11oil, 18 Edward I, No. 147.J

4. A charter dated at Westminster,6 December,15 Richard II.
[Charter Roll,15-17 Richard 11,AV 81.]

5. A charter dated at Windsor, 22 September,19 Richard II.
[Charter Roll,18 and 19 Richard II, Xo. 10.]

For 10L paid in the hanaper.

MEMHRAXE 24.

' InxiH'.rhnnsand confirmation to Philipla Vacheof the following:—

inster. lt Letters patent dated 25 April,2 Richard II, granting to him for
life the custody of the manor of Wodestok and the park there and

the manor of Hanebergh,at a yearly rent of 127^.16s. Qd.
2. Letters patent dated 16 June, IS Richard II, granting to him for

life 501. yearly from the issues of the counties of Oxford,Bedford
and Buckingham.

8. Letters patent dated 5 May,19 Richard II, granting to him for
life the custody of the park of Chilterne Langeley.

4. Letterspatent of the same date granting to him for life the custody
of the manor of Chilterne Lcingeley.

5. Letters patent of Thomas,archbishop of York,now archbishop of

Canterbury,and Edward,earl of Rutland,(to whom the kinghad
granted for life all lands late of Anne,late queen of England),dated
at London,18 November,20 Richard II, granting to him for life
with the king's assent the manor of Berkele with the hamlet of

Horton and other appurtenances, except
knights' fees,advowsons,

wards, marriages, reliefs and escheats, rendering to them 50 marks

yearly and supporting all charges, as did <lohn Golofre,' chivaler,'

deceased,' duringthe life of the queen.

6. Letters patent of the same of the same date granting to him for
life the custody of the park and lodge of Berkle,co. Oxford,with

the accustomed fees,as John Golofre had.
And grant to him of the premises for life and all arrears for the terms

of Easter and Michaelmas last.
Byp.s. and for 8 marks paid in the hanaper.

Oct.20. Grant for life to Agnes Pikworth of the profits and commodities from
Westminster,the shambles within the town of Bristol to the value of 20 marks yearly,

provided that she answer for any surplus. • Byp.s.

Vacated bi/surrender and cancelled, because on 29 l^eeember the kltnjgranted

the shambles to her jor life.

Oct.24. Appointment,duringpleasure, from Michaelmas last,of Thomas Derby
Westminster,as steward and receiver of all moneys of the lordships,manors and castles
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